Cross-protective efficacy of baculovirus displayed hemagglutinin against highly pathogenic influenza H7 subtypes.
The outbreak of human infections with avian-origin H7N9 influenza has raised global concerns about a potential human pandemic. Therefore, the generation of simple and reliable newer vaccines is high priority for pandemic preparedness. In this study, we aimed to develop a recombinant vaccine by expressing HA of H7N9 (A/Shanghai/2/2013) on the surface of baculovirus (BacHA). Further, live or inactive form of BacHA (H7N9) vaccine was immunized twice either intranasally or subcutaneously into mice. The immunogenicity and cross-protective efficacy of the BacHA (H7N9) vaccine was assessed against H7N9 or H7N7 subtype challenge. The results showed that mice immunized subcutaneously with adjuvanted inactive BacHA (H7N9) induced robust cross-neutralizing antibody responses against H7 subtypes (H7N9, H7N7 and H7N3) compared to subcutaneous or intranasal immunization of live BacHA. In contrast, mice immunized intranasally with live BacHA stimulated higher HA-specific mucosal IgA levels in the upper airways, the port of virus entry. Also, intranasal immunization of BacHA of either H7N9 or H7N7 completely protected against 5 MLD50 of both H7N9 and H7N7 infections. An overall study revealed that intranasal administration of HA expressed on the baculovirus envelope is alternative way to prime the immune system against influenza infection during a pandemic situation.